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From the Emancipator.
SYMPATHY FOR GOV. PRATT.

His Excellency, Thos. G. Prull, of Prince
George's enmity, llie present Governor of thu
State of Maryland, chosen liy t!io " true Lib-

erty parly," tins Whigs, to tint high o!liee,
lielil in (lis hands tho lile and liberty of tlia
Into lamented Charles T. Torrey. When llie
wife and friends of llie victim supplicated, in
terms tlmt might have moved a stone, and
thnt ronld not but have moved the most imx-erabl- o

of Eastern tyrants, fur the bestowment
of a pardon, which would probably have sa-

ved his life, Gov. Pratt declared that he could
not (five a favorable answer until he had an
opportunity to know tin minds of his brother
planters, alia slave-breede- of Prinne
George's. Ho never granted it.

After it became quite certain that Torrey
must die, and ahrut a week beforn his death
took place, Gov. Pratt visited the prison lor
general purposes of inspnetion ; anil his pros-

ecuting attorney who accompanied him, ap-

proached the brih.ide of the helpless prisoner,
already struck with the infallible premonito-rie- s

of approaching dissolution, and soothing-
ly asko.l him " Do you think your friends
would now pay Ileckrotto his money if ynu
were to bo pardoned 1 " showing clearly
that it had been the policy of the slave-breed-

and slave-trader- s, whose tool the Governor
made himself, to keep Torrey in prison until
lie was past the possibility of recovery, and
then grab the money, which, n thousand
friends had raised for tho purpose of restoring
him to his family, a living husband and fath-

er. And the Executive of Maryland wished
to ascertain whether there was yet a probabil-
ity, despite of tho noble energy of Messrs.
Phelps and Cleveland, of yet realizing this
inedible meanness. Mr. Attorney, however,
" look nothing by his motion."

We give these particulars in order to revive
the interest of our readers in behalf of Gover-
nor Pratt, that they may enter with us into
the sympathies befitting the occasion, as de-

veloped in the following ollicial notice We
find it in circulation, but do not know in
what paper it first appeared. It is quite af-

fecting, and wo cheerfully givo Gov. Pritt
the benefit of nn insertion in our columns, free
of charge. Head his appeal :

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
Ocr THE above reward will be given for

the apprehension and delivery to me of my
servant woman Sophia. She left my resi-

dence at Annapolis, Miry land, on Sunday
evcaing, the Dili inst., and travelled in the
cars to Washington, and went to the house
of her mother, who is a tree woman, named
Margeret Lee, residing next door to a black-

smith Rhop, at tho corner of L street south,
and 3rd street east, near the Xavy yard,
Sophia was nt her mother s houso until 1

'clock on Monday, the fiih inst., at which
line her mother states she left her boiisa in

n luck, alleging that she intended to return
hy th.e cars to Annapolis. She has not since
been heard of, and is either secreted in tho

ity of Washington, or has gone in the hack,
in which she left her mother's house, towards
the Pennsylvania line. I have no doubt that
her intention is to go to somo free Slate, as
She left my house without the slightest prov-

ocation, and has always been treated with
kindness and humanity.

Sophia is a remark ably neat, well looking
mulatto worn in, rather under the usual size,
of about J-i years of age, and converses with
unusual easo and accuracy lor a servant.
She took with her a large trunk and a variety
of clotting of the very best quality.

THOMAS G. PRATT.
Annapolis, April 7, 1846.
It is evident that Gov. Pratt feels deeply

the loss of his " woman," from the liberality
if his oiler, " no hundred dollars reward."

No doubt, he was strongly attached to her

perhaps has been so tor a long time, and
hardly knows how to do without her. II id

she been snatched from him by death, ho

would not have offered a reward ; but to think
of her as yet alive, and still he cannot get
her; and that she has got away from him hy

which he cannotsoma hum in instrumentality
kill it moves him and ho does tho next
thinir in his nower ho oil". rs a hundred dol
lars' to anybody who will bring her back.
Parhaps our paper will reach somebody who
irn have It in llieir power to carry ner o a.

to her anxious K so, you see your

ehanco for the hundred dollars. Tho Whig
party ought to add the promiso of a fat office
when they next como into power.

Tho manner of Sophia's disappearance is
quite instructive and sentimental, fche went
to Washington on Sunday, April 5th, to see
her mother, Margaret Lee. Our rid friend,
Jacob Ileuson, says he knows Margaret very
well, and she is a respect iblo and Christian
woman. Sho is a " free woman," and yet
her dacghtcr was not her own, but belonged
to Gov. Pratt. We thought children follow-
ed the condition of the mother. It does not
appear whether she had leave to go to Wash-
ington, nor is it said she went without leave.
Probably that paint is intentionally left ob-

scure, for it would not tell well for tho polico
of Annapolis, if she could go by the railroad
without leave, nor very well for Gov. Pratt's
own sagacity, if he nnvo her leave to go with
all that large trunk full of clothing "of the
very best quality." There is n point hpro
which needs clearing up, and wo hopo the
Governor in his next publication will bu more
particular.

Sophia spent tho Sabbath with her mother.
Who can tell the thoughts that coursed in her
mind, under thn conviction that she was con-
versing with her mother for the last time.
How must her heart have swollen to burst-
ing at the idea that she was about to take so
momentous, so perilous a step, and yet dared
not even tell her own mother, lest that parent
should sullVr even for knowing the desire? of
her child to be free. Gov. Pratt makes no
charge against Mrs. I,ee.

At fmr o'clock on Monday morning, So-

phia left her mother's houso, in a hack, os-

tensibly going to the railroad. Sho did not
say which railroad; but every body knows
that, on the slaveholder's railroad, the ears do
not leave until air o'clock. Consequently, it
was tho ' under ground," nr what is now best
known ns tho Tommy Raiuhiad, that she
was going by. And hencn we infer that Guv.
Pr ill's information was not minutely accurate,
and th at Sophia must have at tried in tho hack
a little boloro four o clock, because the cars
leave, in the Spring arrangement, precisely
at four in the morning, as all who have trav-
elled by that lino know, and as Gov. Pratt
may ascertiin by calling at the depot in
street. It is best to be particular in such
matteri. Those who desire information of
the cars on the Tokhev R ailroad at the pres-
ent season, sre referred to llie hand-bill- to
be had by calling on llie agent.

The Governor says Sophia lefl Iter mother's
house in a hack, and as she has not since
been hear I of, he surmises that she is either
concealed in Washington, or has gone to
Pennsylvania in Hint hark. Ah, Governor,
ynu call learn all about it, if you could only
find Hint hark: And it would relieve the anxi-

eties of many other mourners among the pa-

triarchs, who have had their choice treasures
conveyed away in that hnelt. Thn mystery
is, to find that hack. The hacks in Washing-
ton are all numbered and registered. The
hicks that come from other places am all
can fully observed by the police. Xot a hack
wheel traverses the streets unnoted. And yet,
every now and then, persons are taken into
th tt tack, and you never find a trie of them
again, until you hear they are in Hoston, or
Canada or some other unreachable place. One
would think its steeds must he shod with felt,
and its wheels must roll on rails of india-rubbe- r.

Wh beg Gov. Pratt to try once more
to find th'tl Inrl,: If you could only get the
track of it, if you could stanl by when it
tikes up a passenger or company of passen-
gers, see how the "cream-colore- d horses"
pint and paw the ground, and then follow it
as it flies with its precious freight- up the well
known avenue to street, nn I then along
that street till it reaches a certain spot, and
then you look, und the hack nint there, but
you hear a low rumbling noise, like a train of
cars passing through a tunnel that is closed
nt both ends and you return home as wise
as you went. To find out any thing, you
must interrogate that hnek before it gets to the
To'iitKY Dki'ot in street.

Hut one of the most touching points in
Gov. Pratt's appeal to tho public, is couched
under the form of an argument by which he
satisfies himself that his woman has gone to
a (Yen State, because " she went oil' without
the slightest provocation." i hat was the, tin
kindest cat of all. How could situ doit?
H it are von sure she had n provocation I

ller mother is, you y, a free woman, wjiile
sho herself is a slave. Is not that provoca
live of tho desire for liberty I What you say
of her use of language shows that she has not
been wholly unaccustomed to listen to the
conversation of her supervisors. May sho not
have heard at your table sentiments calcula-
ted to inspire a love of liberty ? Miy she
n it have heard llie state of slavery spoken of
as a degradation, to which no generous soul
could possibly submit 1 Has she not heard
it said that i true man would choose Liberty
on Death I Can you wonder that such con
versation should produce Its ellect I

iTUn, it may 1'') that site lias heard tho
case of Torrey spoken of his falsn philao
thronv. in pretending to pity tho niggers
his folly in throwing away his life for tho
,,i.tir.v-- i his recklessness in acting as if nig
gers had tho simo rights with other people
his extraordinary art, almost like w'tchcrafl,
in aiding the escape of slaves ? Perhaps she
rat Iter lirst knowledge, of Iho underground
nilroad from your own lips.

Thure is one thought more about the want
of provocation. You can tell nil about it.
v.i nt the North can onlv suriniso and ask

niiestions. Hat from what wo have heard
of the institutions and usiges of slavery, w

are prepared to think it not strange, il a hand

same mulatto gin, living in me i.imny oi

man of tho koown hahits of Gov. Pratt, may
have had other and Innro secret reasons for
wishing to bo free. Her ample supply of
clothing proves her to have linen no sin i f,.
vnrite ; and yet we know thero are fein do na-
tures, to whom no liberality of gifts no habits
of vanity, can mako personal humiliation
otherwise than loathsome.

Hut we will not extend t!iec reimrks. It
is certain that the murder of Terr"V has not
stopped tho escape of slaves from Maryland.

RUM AND HOSPITALS.
Head llic following letter fioin a correspond-

ent of the Picayune, and in it tee somo of
tho results of tho war spirit :

Matamoi-.os- , .Tune 1Q, HKi.
EniTous or the Picayune :

Gknti.kmkn Wo have been very much
refreshed here hy tho march of improvement
which has been made by American enterprise.
Hays Davis, for instance, have opened a
very good eatingdiousc in town, and, to com-
plete tho matter, have supplied their bar with
real Simon Pure Hoston ice! It took four
men to hand out juleps thero yesterday, and
yet the "anxious public" were far from being
supplied or satisfied. Juleps sell this can
be copied by the price current lure at IH
cents per glass, lemonades at one dime, and
grog in general at the same price. A theatre
will booh be opened in the old theatrical es-

tablishment.
The hnsiitalscontaininglho wounded Mex-

icans, whom Arista left without the least
means of support, present srenes of distress
that can scarcely bo described, ('apt. Me
Canet politelv conducted nie through several
large buildings that aro filled with these
wretched creatures, now lefl to the charity of
our army. Tho lirst man I saw was a half
breed Mexican, about If ytr.irs old, with a
pleasing, d countenance, walk-
ing about, with both arms shot oil', hall' way
between the shoulder and llic elbow. His
cliterful countenance and civil deportment

on upon oar leelisgs, and we two or three
oung ollicers wero Hlong contiibuted sulli- -

cient to ensure the poor fellow comforts lor a
eek. iNo sooner did the wretches around

perceive these marks of compassion, than
most of them held out their hands for alms
some pointing at their stumps of arms ami
legs, and others, who did not seem to sillier
much, were making wry faces expressive of
more pain than they could endure the ras- -

13 laughed as soon as osr backs were turn-W- e

visited hetween'one and two lain--
red of Iho wounded, and tOnnd them in every

possible condition. Two of the number were
drawing their last breath, being unconscious
of pain, and reduced to mern skeletons.
Others, say twenty of those we saw, wero
past nil hope, mortification i l ils worst and
most disgusting forms having taken place.
1 heso fellows wero lying there, perfectly
conscious of their fate, waiting without a
groan or murmur the hour of their dissolution.
One man, who had lost a leg, and was evi- -

lently suffering severely, was altonded by a
lillle girl about four years old. When wo
approached them, the littlo creature was lying
upon tin old cloak, with her heart resting up
on as plump and pretty a little baud as ever
graced an angel. Mie was sleeping sound ly;

cr sweet, dimpled countenance, so innocent
and love:y, contrasting 6trangeiy Willi tliat
of the fierce-lookin- dying father. Another
man, whose leg was also gone, wa3 attended
by bis daughter, a lovely Mexican girl of six-

teen. I passed him several times, and always
saw the beautiful creature by his side, liku a
true woman, doing all in her power to as-s- u

iTe his pain, and with a cross in her hand
(which she would present now and then to
his lips) ap eared to be directing his thoughts
to another world. Most ot llie Daily wound
ed bad the cross und a picture of tho Virgin
by their side, and many were intended by
their wives and daughters.

DISUNION.

The Dissolution of tho Union has so oflca
been lightly talked of by the South, that old

ililieuns regard tho cry wilh contempt.
I'hey have settled down into the fined belief.
that como what will, no matter what abuses
thero may bo of the Government, or what vi-

olations of the Constitution, the I'uioii will
stand fast. With tho sceptics of old, they
exclaim, " Since tho fathers fell asleep, till
things continue as they were from the begin-
ning." Hut the day of evil will como upon
lliein, wo fear, like "a thief in tho night."

It cannot lie concealed that the I nioii cnin- -

inanils less reveience man was once me case;
that calculations of its value have become
common in u quar'.er, wnere calculation is
generally a preliminary to uclinn wo mean,
in Xew I'jiigland; that, the circumstances
of the States are gradually changing, so as to
diminish the probabilities of perpetual union ;

that the rail road system is advancing to a
point, where tho products ol too Iree West
will find a more rapid and economical transit
to the Eist and to foreign lands, across tho
continent, than by the way of the Mississippi
and Iho Gulf; that tho acquisition of immense
territory on our South-wes- t, and the probable
formation of new slave States from the Gull"
of Mexico to the Pacific, will insensibly, but
most certainly, lessen thn dependence of the
South upon tho I'nion, and wtaken its sym-

pathies with i'. 15 nt. all these things aro
forgotten by the politician who has grown old
in a warfare about Hanks and Tarilfe. His
notions are all stereotyped. Ho is blind to
changes deaf to the call of new emergciv
cics.

Hlind leaders of blind they will fall
into the pil together I, in. Ur.ild.

WAR IN WEST AFRICA.
For some time past n barbarous war has

hern carried nn in thn Sherhro country, in
which the African Mission of Ihn I ninn 'Mis-
sion Society is established. The leaders of
the hostile parties are Sisiwooroo, a Sherhro
Chief, and Kishienmmab, Chief of the s.

The whole country has been ravag-
ed by the war people, the towns have been
burned, some of tho inhabitants havo been
consumed with their dwellings, others have
been killed in battle, and many taken for
slaves: hut through nil these peenes the Mis-
sion has been preserved. I'nder dale of
March, IHKi, tho Mission ary, Rev. Win. R

writes :

" Although we have been surrounded by
savage war men, sometimes several hundred's
of them have been hero nt once, yet they have
never taken a pin from us without permission,
while every town near us has been plunder-
ed. It may b a9ked how have we been pro-
tected 1 I answer hy our God. Tho native
chiefs have not been ablo to protect us; for
most of them have been driven from their
hirnrs, and their towns have been burnt by
their enemies from the interior, some of whom
are Cannibals. The head war men, almost
without exception, have tried rather to obtain
my favor, than to injure me. The Canhibals
aro among my best friends. You may ask
why is all this Ono of the head war men
was here the other day, and thus explained
it. He said he was had enough, but he could
not trouble us, and if any one should do so,
let him go where ho would, he never could
be any better, meaning that some curse would
follow him. He gave us a reason that ' we
i..i .. i : ..--

. ...
ii "i n'i iniMiiir iwi mo war. Hint we no
cheat anybody, that we no do anybody bad,
that we were God people.'"

Xkw Lymk, July 1st, It? Hi.

A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS.
As somo of you w'.o hive formed Anti-slave-

societies within tho last year may be
unacquainted with tho wiles of Liberty party,
I shall in this and somo succeeding numbers
give you a history of some of its movements
;n reference to societies, in order
to guard you against those influences and to

prevent your societies from being wrecked
upon those rooks where others have been
driven hy that party a party which has
proved itself to be nn enemy to all y

movements that do not subserve its party
purposes. A party which is ready even now

and perhaps is at this time endeavoring to do

what it has heretofore done to others, encir-
cle your societies within its serpent like folds
only to crush and destroy them.

You can point me, I am nware, to Liberty
party men who aro Liberty men because they
are abolitionists; and 1 cannot do otherwise
than admit that there are warm hearted friends
of the slave in its rinks. My acquaintance
with many who am in thn party forbids that
I should entertain for a moment tho idea that
they are there for any other motives than to
benefit the slave. Hut even with theso tho
falso position in which they stand and tho
upas breath of party influence and party tac
tics operating upon them, is paralyzing their
energies, drying up tho fountain of their sym-pal- l

ies for tho slave or turning these to par
ty account by directing them into selfish
channels.

Where, I ask, is that enthusiasm, that an-

swering of heart unto heart, that sympathy
for the slave which was wont to bo manifest-
ed at y meetings by abolitionists
beforn the formatien of that party, or at tho

meetings of abolitionists since y

has boen draggod from beneath the rubbish
which Liberty pirty had heaped upon if! I
nnswor not at the meetings of Liberty party.
We are called upon by that party to weep
bitter tears over our own sufferings rather
than to weep for the slave, his wrongs,

and his degradation; and as a gen-

eral thing when its leaders point us to sla

very it is because the slave power (roverns
tho country, monopolizes tho ofilccs, entails
endless expenses and imposes heavy burthens

upon the people. They have, told us of this
until it " palls upon tho ear like a thrice

told tale." They tell us of the wrongs we suf

fer, and not that tho people aro piceminontly
guilty when they have agreed and continue
to agree from year to year, for tho sake of
certain commercial advantages and a union
with slave holders, to protect them in their
oppressions and robberies, to defend them

tho invaders who might land upon
Carolina's shores to put nn end to slavery,

and also to let them legislate in common wilh
themselves upon tho interests, tho welfare,

and tho destinies of this people; they com-

plain of the si ivo holder because he uses tho

licenso given him to rob the weak and de

fenceless, to rob a few millions of their wealth
than of those w ho granted this license.

In 1S I0 these influences Hovered the
between tho Ohio State Anti-slave-

Society nnd the American y So-

ciety, nnd it is siid that this measure was
carried through the business committee which
reported in favor of it by packing that com-

mittee and since that union was destroyed they
have made every effort to disable tho Amer-

ican Society from effecting anything for tho
redemption of tho slave.

Liberty party men effected tho destructiart
of the societies in Ohio nnd
Western Pennsylvania, wherever it was in
llieir power so to do. An Editor of a Libe.t
parly paper in tho last named stato told mo

that theso societies had been in tlib way of
the parly until they destroyed them. A lead-

ing Liberty party man in Trumbull co. in con
versation with tne, arrogated to himself much
credit for destroying the society
in that county.

After 1810 Liberty party men used the
Ohio Slate y society to call togeth-

er the abolitionists to hold its anniversary
meetings, and when they wero thus called
together theso men would hurry through tho
business of tho society with tho greatest pre-

cipitancy, sometimes leaving undone the no"
eessary business, and then adjourn it to hold
a Liberty party convention upon tho spot;
but in 1811 having como to the conclusion
that it was in tho power of Liberty party,
they attempted to destroy it also, and its ex-

istence was only saved ut that time by laying
upon the table tho resolution having for its
object tho dissolution of tho Society.

A short timo afler Ibis attempt to destroy
the Ohio Society, tho then Editor of tho Lib-

erty Herald at Warren, in Trumbull co., re-

marked to mo that the Liberly men of thd
Reserve would remove it out of their way
by terminating its existence. Hut an expo
sure of the means they employed to destroy
this society and llieir objects for so doing
will bo reserved for my next.

SAMUEL BROOKE.

Camp of the .Irlilln ; Ilnlla linn, Oil Irli;ade,
Xkw Gaiuikn, July 5, 1810.

Fiuknds H. S. & J. E. Jonks:
As liko begets its like, so did tho valiant

display of patriotism of tins glorious 1th, im-

part to other minds a feeling of patriotism,
like in kind but dilfernntin degree, from that
which yesterday hy tho roar of cannon set
tho elements in motion which has scarcely
yet subsided. Inspired by this patriotic feel-

ing which is described in a few words in tho
motto of a distinguished cotemporary, "our
country is the world, our countrymen aro all
mankind," a few individuals resolved to send
a hasty despatch to provide nt this place a ren-

dezvous for troops. At tho same time a proc-

lamation was sent on I for volunteers to as-

semble hero at 2 o'clock this day. Near tho
appointed hour our foot and cavalry troops as-

sembled at the camp in sufficient numbers to
vanquish a very considerable foe all appear
ed to bo in good spirits, true and brave, ready
to espouse the unpopular causo of defending
their country, (the world.) Wo had no 18
pounders, hut beinjf supplied with several
small pieces wero prepared to do great exe-

cution with grapo nnd c mister, nnd besides a
considerable force of musketry, wo were pro-

vided with a mvnrd which it was conceded,
by nil present, if used with prudence and
with a firm reliance upon its omnipotency, .

was of itself, an ample safeguard against tho
most formidable foreign or domestic enemy,
it was the sword of Truth.

Vith theso weapons we had an engage-
ment at this place which lasted about tlfrel
hours. Of tho killed and wounded wo had
but littlo means of making an estimate. One
individual after tho third or fourth round,
arose in tho camp and complained of having
received a "wound" and stated that othors of
"his party" without had "been hurt." lie
was told by Major M'M. that the object was
to hurl,-- when a malignant sore existed it was
necessary to probo it, though the operation
he attended with pain. This gentleman how-

ever did not provo t) bo an enemy, but recog
nized the justice of our cause, was only dis-

posed to complain of the unnecessary severi-

ty of the uso of weapons by somo of our off-

icers, lie was replied to by Gen. I. T. of
the 1st Regiment. .

The campaign cIohpcI by the adoption ef
the following resolution?: .

lle.mlred. That the present wnr between
this Government ani the Republic of Mexi-
co having its origin in the annexation of Tex- -


